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(Continuel tram FIrs Page.) ork, earlythismorning,and demanded hi
money and gun. He shot at bis assallante

LUTH ER S LIFE. woundin one. Pour of the party have beer
arrestid. The attacla supposaed to be du

When a youth Luther eondemnedand dI. t oagrmlnio.-
approvai the peraouîîens e! Oie Jae la DuELDS, lNov. 10. -The Couirt ai Quaan';
1543 ho ote p fesmmatinsuodf th lting Bench te-day granted compensation to svera

pamphlets srtpinamtoerynti otll e persns whos prperty bad beeau damaged to

Jeashd Thair Ls," about Yehen Ham. prvide fuel for bonfies whibh were burned

ahoros, againet which the persecution chnemes uringt ob e nejofing tudulgd ol ampn the
of the fim Wilhelm, Bismarck, snd Stecter nreipb aio e Do efthmn dercfJames
and tha of the worthies ln Tisesa Elar, DMOp bPstrick ODnaîl.
Hungary, sink into utter lnsignificanoe. He -

writes: "The synagogues of the Jews muet ba
burned down, their houses destroyed, their [HEI ANIM t G i
prayer-booke, their noney, ilver, and gold .
muet be taken from them; they muat be
whIpped and driven Out Of the land, for a
Jewish heart hs so atOna iron-devilIsh-hard
that il can lu no wise le moved.'

Luther vas, as I universally known
A LVR LcsNrioas MAN.

When young ha attacked the institution
cf minniageas aasacr-ment mot bIllon>' lu
bie bock, ilMarrlage la noenscrement." Beo
justified In the same (p. 177) adulteary, nd
explains ln language too loose to be printed
l a naepaper thit if a man has betrayed his
spoase by bis impotency, If ha obtained ber
under false pretensea, abe should have the
right to seek recours and gratify ber naturel
desires elsewbere. To be brief, ha advocated
free love, and taught that matrimony was not
a sacrement. FlIteen years Iater the sane
Luther say hat marriage le a sacred institu.'
tion, and that under no circumstances or con-
uiderations whatsever shouli adultery be
committed, though husband or vie were un.
fit for married life,

When icolaus Konrnious appeared be-
fore the world vith Lis new idea, that insted
ef the sun revolving around the earth the
latter revolved around the sun, Luther stood
up and aursed Kobernicus, ln whom, as ha
aid, the devil had lavoked that blasphea.
mous Idea. He advocated to burn the «ibae-
tit," Kopernicue, on a stake. If ha, Lu-
ther, bad not died soon aterward (1543), ho
might have succeeded in having Kopernicus
executed.

Thish isthe Identical Luther whose mem-
ory la to be celebrated ln ths city next nl-
day, as that of a ploneeer of progressand
liberty, and as s pathfinder of scientifie ln
vesgation. "What foos Ithese mortels
bel"

In his ebook, a De Abrog. Miss," Luther
says: "To be a Christian one must strangle
rason, scratch out ber eyea, and choke the
boast." 

LtThe orations and pamphlete af Luther re-
garding the appearance of

TS DUVMIL
are without number. He belleved ho hai to
fight many a contest againet the devil hlm-1
self, to wreBtle and box with him chiefly dur.
Ing the night, and ho used to say : i" The
devil did frequently approasch him more
closely than bis Estberine? In his tTable.f
Talk," beginuling from chapter 23, ha de-c
votes to the devil fliy one hundred pages0
lu print. Ha esyE, for instance : a The devilp
la everywhere about us, and, at timer, wears
a muk, as I have seen myself, as i
though he was a hog, a burnIng broi,
a cur, a bull, or s à lY, or any. i
thing." Luther assured his friand biconuush: i
In 1538 the devil had twice come to him lu i
the shape of a big dog, vith an intent to kill I
him, but ha had every time overcome him, t
In is garden et Wittenberg Luther saw the a
devil in the hape af a black bou; et Coburg t
su a bull. At the Wartburg haeav the devilc

lin the flash during bis vork of ttranslating
the Bible, and a fly on the wall, and threw
bis ink-well aiser him. That ink-spot bas
beau shown the visitors up to itbis dati, and
the writer bas seen il bimaself uin i place. lnu
his 9: Instructions upon Varions Matters," parti
7, page 2, Wittenberg, 1545, h says, LuI do
utrangle tem with my bands, burm themin lui
fue, these proastitute of the devil damnei t
eternally." t

Derangement of th hiver, with constipa.i
tion, Injure the complexion, induce pimplee,
sallow skin, e;c. Remove the cause by using,
Carte's Little Liver Pille. One a dose.

l'IRISIIAFFAIRS.0,

At a meeting of the Irish National League
lu Dublin on the thI Instant, Michael Davitt
denounced the proposed system of expatria.
Lion, and urged îhe League to organize vigil-
ance commIttees to ifrustrate it and End ti
delegates to the United 8tate and Canada i l

ecessary. A motion to that effect was i
adopted. t

A plot has beeu discovered to tar and lj
ieather the Lord Mayor while attending ap
meeting of the University Philosophical tc-P
clty of Trinity College on the 8th inst. f

The Ilsh Loague as passed a resoclution f
declaring that no confidence sbould be put luin
the Goverument inquiry into the cause of t
the Londonderry ote. Mr. Healy declared
that Dublin Catle glorified the Orange l
lodgea. n

It le salid ln Dublin tbat Influences are at0
work to bave the Marquis of Lorne appointeda
Lord-Lieutenant.

The New York Time' apaclal says the au-
-i-Irnsh feeling bas beau Increased by the re-0
cent dynamite outrages. It la difficult for
riah aborers u Glasgow and London to-ob.

tain work, imply because they are Irish.
MOU.

-The police bae been warned of the Inten-
tIon to idestroy wlth dynamite the coloassal
Albert memorial ln South Kensington, and
special guards have bean placed about iL.

Eari Spencer Las advised the Govarnment
of an Increaed condition of disturbance In
Ireland, and itlis reported fUel ha vill ofSer
hbis realgation nuesa h la empowered to
muppres the National League meetings.

Thea Caltolo clergy are dissatliae with
thxe repudiation by tUa Glovernmaut ef tUe
plan far vtolasalo emigraion. Thora aea
suspicions thait ascharna la stil la existence. i
Archbishop Croke, in replyiug to the CUlai j
Secretary's lettor, msys thora e rareveled the
prospect of e projeet ta force paoor dependent
peipie te adandion toei baud union pressure
of vant sud >ffilan, lu crier to peaisU
among the suave ef Canada. Private pic-
tests fram the priests have beau forwurded toa
tUe Pope lu ordin te fnduce Hie Bolinesa,
through Mr. Errington, the English agent,
-sud Cardinal Manning, to remonsta withU
Mr. Glatone oguinst such a acharne forn
emigraion, snd aise fer permlttlug tae
Orange agitation la tUa north cf lreland.
Lord Darbp lu farming au emigratian dopant-
ment aisa braueth Oite Calcnlal Office,
apocisilly aharged with tUe questions of Irnsh
sud State emigruatlon,

A Landaunsyndicaleih disaussing a pro-
jeet for a shlp canal separatlng the nors lansd
.re south e! Ireland.

Mationalat; sud Orange meetings au-
-nounced te be hl aI Garatatown ou Thors-
day naxt bave hotU beau proclaimued. Thea
ljounty Fermanagh tas beau proclaimed un-
-dur tha Orimea At.

Coax, Nov. 12.-Tan diegnisaed mon, semea
.------------...-----. 1- --- -na I

Suecess of the Convention at Melbourne-
A Despateh from Mr. Redmond, M. P.-
The latter Gentleman to visit Amerloa.

iLounosa, Mov. 10-Ms. Pstnail to-day se
ceivedi te following despatah by cable fro
John E. Bedmond, M.P., dated t Melbourne
Australia:

" TheLand League Convention lu this cit
"Uas beau a great suaces, Your (Mr. Par
"nel'a) programme wae adopte! unanirous
"iy. I1uam fenverdlng £ 2,000 Lp mail te-dui
i to be used in the Inteest of the Lanc

'Leag ne ipatp n Ireland. I will leav
Mal bourteylu aev isys ber San Fraucîse
sune bol visit Il a yprincipal cilles u th

"United States, making speeches ateach be
Sfore raeturning to Ireland. My brother a.
lcompanies me.",

TEE TRIAL OF POOLE.
THE INFORMER LAMIE 18 NOT BE.

LIEVED-THE PR)SONER CHARGES
THE JUDGE WITH PABTIZANSHIP
-THE JURY DI8AGBEE.

The trial of Jas. Poole for the murder
John .ennyl u Baville Place began In Dublin
yesterday (Nov. 12). The prisoner was de-
fended by Dus. Webb snd Moriarlty. The At.
torney-Genaral stated that It would be proven
that Poole lured Kenny to the place wbere
the murder was committed and bat he was

named as one of those delegated to commit
the munidr. William Lamie, an informer,
testified tbat Poole told him how Kenny was
kIlled, and said that the daggers used In the
murder were no good; they might as wall
bave beau chiels. iHe alseo saidl that Kenny
was doomed to death on suspicion that he
was betraylng the secrets of the Fenian
Brotherhood. Mrs. Keuny testified thai ber
husband laft hia homo Iu company wth Poole
on the nighl oe the murder. Lamile ad-
mitted that he was one of the party de-
talled to blow up with dynamite the house lu
which the Government witnesses were lodg.
Ing.

Duunt, Nov. 13.-The taking ofa vidence1
In the case of Joseph Poole, charged with
the murder of John Kenny, was concluded
to.day, and the àudge lia delivering his
charge to the jury said that i the evidence
of Wm. Lamie, Informer, was correct, the
prisoner, Poole, was gulity. The prisoner
here rose exoitedly from hisseat, and look-
Ing In the directIon of the jury, said that
Lamle'a evidence was untrue. Then turn-
ug his gaze In the direction of the Jud ge,
ht chargea that official with acting s ea
prosecutor instead of a Judge. The Jury
ten retired, and af ter a short absence re.
urned to the Court room, when the foreman
announLed that they were unable to agree
upon a verdict, whereupon the Judge dis-
charged them.

THE UNDERGROUND EXPLOSIONS.
LoNDoN, Nov. 12.-The Bt. Jaie? Gazette

laya the polIce, poen makiug Inquirles rois.
ive to the exploions on the Metropolitan
Underground Ballway, found reasons t sus-
Pect thst John MeGafferty Lad Infringed Lis
icket-of-leave by visiting Ireland. Hence
-he reward offered on November 7 for linor-
mation as to bis whereabouti.

LORD ROSSMORE.
It Is undertood that papers bave been

iid befoe the Larda Commionere ai tLe
Grast Seal, chcrgiug bsI Lord Rusemore
as Grand ] Eter, summoned the Ftrmansgt
Oesugemen te reelst the Parnellite invalion
of Rosslea.

EVIOTIONS IN IBELAND.
LANDLaRDS AIDED BY T E POLICE.

LaNDaN, Nov. 12.-Great exeltement existe
hroughout Loughres, In Ireland, in conse-
quence of a system o! wholesale evictions put
nto operation yesterday, a direct resault of
he revived foied baivean the Orangeden sad
Nationaliste. The evlcting lanirdu, hofane
proceeding te turn out their tenante, secured
Protection of the police, and had soldiers with
ixei bayonetas tationedon guard around each
arm that was to be cleasred. Thuna prepared
he landlords had constables dipossess ail the
enteu, putting them axd tbeir effects into
the roadwaye. The evIotions begau et day-
Ight, and were well under way before the
neighbors f th sufferas ders maie anme
of what was going on. Thon al the fames
and farim bands for mies oround gatheredin
groups about the different scenes ai action,
and nothing but the overpowerlug strength
of the well-intrenched military prevented the
worat forme ai riting and bloodeied.

SPENCER IN A FIX.
A Scotcl PrerostAgainst Orangoîzmen.

EXTENSION OF THE FRANCHISE.

What s àspan4 istateman Saya.

[By Cable from eea Irih News .Agency.
LoNDeN, Nov. 10.-Eerl Spencer has beeu

placed lu a muost awkward posItion by the
Orange outrae. Celle for action are toeming
urgenat lu tho English Radical jeurnals, sud
ChiefSBecretary Trevely-au uns bimisalt torced
liet thxa semblence af sn inury ai landau-
derry.

A PAmR scorE riovos-r.
The Provoît ef Glaagow lias Incresedi lte

difmonlties a! Goenmnt by threatening toe
eaillout the mlultary' aainst the Orangemen
who wanted to intertera wit tte mneeAug
wihe anxemnblaidl itai town te hear Mn.
Sexton, M.P., an Mondsw.

PRovoCtA.ro AND BEPnIBAI..
Thora la a flore feeling Su Irelaxad egaînst

Lord Spencer's tyranial suppression ef logal
meetings, and amovement againat fx-huanung,
lu reprisai, la spre ading rapidly. q

TEE Iniar FuA NcHIsE To BE EXSENDED.
Au apparently authxorized statemont iS maie

taa Mn. Gladistone vill certainly propose un
exotonsion et thc franchse agît session,aundi
thtat the measure in contuemplalion will em.-
tracs Irelad.

Muet angas la expressed in the Englith four-
nils against Oie great Spanlih Republican
statesman, Smilla Castelar, fer hie sympathetie
referanca ltthe killlingaof Caroy. senen Castelar
coueludes bis artIcle au te subject wt the
... n...A. .a .....JIAnn .. 1m. n..c ul.,v.1.In.. rt
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eExANGIAL.
Tans WIrNESs Orics,

TOuBDRA, Nov. 13, 1883.
The stock market ln New York was firm.

Western Union at 1:40 p,. was steady ait
80 ; North West t 126 nsud Bt.
Paul at 100j. Union Pacifie was quoted!
at 891. Canada Southern rose te 571.
Northern Pacfic common soli et 29J
sud the profierred stock et 631. Louisville &
Nashville sold at 507; Central Pacifie at 67,
and Canada Pacifie at Gli. Money 2 par
cent.

The Money market i dull, with rates oi
discount 7 te 74 par cent., and call loana 5 ta
5j per cent. Sterling exchange le Inactive at
100 for60.day bille between bauk, 108ï cash
over the counter, 1084ato 109 for demand billa.
Docmentary and produce bills are ln mall
supply, and worth 7o to B premium. Drafts
on New York range from par te k premium.

The stock market this morning was steady.
but dul. Bank of Montreal was the most
active stock and It was well sustained, and
In fact strong. Bank stocks generally were
ln btter demand and the wiole lit looked
better this morning. Thera, however, con-
tinues ta b an absence of outside support.

Yeterday afternoon thora vere reporte
that stagnation bad overtaken the iron trade
and that many workers l Iron would be
thrown out of employment. It appoara that
founders are ln a position ta select piched
man and have beau doin g sa, but thora la no
reason te anticipas trouble.

The incresse of traffic on the City Passn-
ger Bailway rom the firat of November up ta
the tenth 'was $1,090, as compared with the
same period last year.

Stock Sales-400 Montreai, ex-div., 181
25 do 181j; 100 do181; I do regular 185;
105 do 185î; 2 Marchants, 1151; 25 do 115i;
16 Molsons 1l3ý; 10 Commerce 124, ; 190
do 124; 100 Faderal, 144; 4 Peoplea 64; 39
do 63; 25 04tario 103jj; 5 Telegraph 117 ;
5pa tienger 111 t ; 125Pacic, G2 $2,000
Corporation 7per cent stock 140. ,

London, 4 p m-Consola 101 13-16 money,
101W account,Ililnois Central 135i, Canada
Pacifie 04.

This afternoon stocks closed about steady,
with little l1fe to the market. A lot of 550
ahares of Ontario sold t par.

Alternoon Stoch Saes.-10 Montreal 185¼;
1 do 185I; 25 do 185î; 35doex-dlv. 1814; 25
Peoples 63j; 8 Merchants 116; 25 Feueral
143; 100 Ga 167j; 25do 1671; 50 Pacific621.

COMMEBRCIAL.
WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLESALE

MABKETS.
The mld weather of the past ew weeks

has beau ancceaded by a cold enap, and the
aeaon•baing already late, the St. Lawrence
will soon b closed ta ocean steamers. The
last steamer fa the Peruvian, ci the Allen
Lino, which arrived at Quebec yesterday and
which will b u Montreal to-morrow. She
lu adverised to leave Quebec for Liverpool
on the 24th and will havea lively time of i
if the weather keepe as 'iutry as i i la ipre.
sant. This la the hip that was frozen up ln
the S. Lawrence only a few winters ag.
The Etate of trade le much thei
sama as last week. Goods havei
been pusbedt orward into the country by the
steamboats befoe thair withdrawal frora their
respective routes, and now business la begin.
ning ta slacken off percoeptibly. There aare
whisperings of sesious trouble In the Iron
trade, but se far nothing has transpire te
justify the rumors whic bhave been afloat.
If the grain trade Uas been disappolnting and'
the crops poor, the same cannot be said a! the1
cattle trade, and stock raisers muet have madei
money If shippers have not. The total ship.
meais of cattle tram the openiug a naviga-
tian ta dato Lavereached 49,403 head, against
41,673 during the corresponding perlod lest
year, and 41,968 ln 1881, a Increase of 7,730
bead over 1882, and of 7,435 over 1881. The
exports eof soeep have feached the unprece-
dented total et 96,847 head agatnt 72,518
during the sema periodl n 1882, and 60,313 In
1881 ; au Increase of 24,329 head over lest
year, and 36,534 over 1881.

GuoeaiEs.--Tbe sugar market I aser.
PIces are e lower on granulated at 8e ta
SO, and 8jo Lower on yellowe. Bymp-Tbere
bas been no change ln the market, which has
a somewhat dull tone. We quote 8e ta 5a
par lb., or 49e ta 70e par gallon as to quality.
Tea-There Is a fair consumptive demand
for tes ai steady pricea, but no disposition ta
boy ahead of Immediate requirements.
Holders are ahearfol and ask full rates, but
transactions are difficult ta put through.
Spices-The demand continues disappoint-
ingly slow n spite of the light sMount of
stock held * Holdera are net axniou t aeli
except et full prices, and we har ef no sales
ai importance. We quote :-Fepper, White,
26o te 28c, do black, 16o ta 18c, do ahola, Ija
to 91o, ginger, Jamaica, 14e ta 21o, clôves, 18o
to 24c, nutmege 55 ta 80o, pimenta 8 to 9e.
Mlasase-The market keina very dali and
babi kw-vta a ve sdatui iat 5 , ,'tOii

November 14)1888.
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a THE POPE OPPOSED TO THE EXPA.
THIATION OF IRISHMEN.

LoUoN, Nov. 7.-The Pope le very decided
In his opposition to the wholesale expatria-
tion of Irishmen from Ireland, snd la ont-

s spokeninb is condemeation cf tht course o
l the British Government which permits the
D Orangemen to commit outrages on Catholics

wlth impunity.

A JEW HATER.
The Lord Mayor, lu refusing to sllow

Stocker, Court Obaplain of Gsrmany, toa
Lecture ln the Mansion House, stated heo
could not dieregard the feelinge of the Jew-
lsh oacommunty by giving prominence to
Stocker, who Lad excited hostility against
the Jew. Carl Blind, gociallet, la a com-
munication to the papore, sys every man
with a spark of humanity ought to proteat
against toeckei detestable crusade against
the Java.

OBITUARY.
Count Von Redern, grand chamberlain to

Emperor of Germany, la dead.
Ex-U.S. Senator Theo. F. Eandolpb, diedsud-

denly at Morristown. N.J., on the noruing of
November 7th.

Elizabeth Redpath, wife of John Dougall,
proprjetor of the Montreal Wiltness, died at ber
resldence, 291 Drummond street, on Friday, No-
vember 9th, aged 61 yeare. 'he deceased lady,
who had been ln poor bealth for some time
past, was highIy respected for ber many vir-
tues, and ber death will be very generally re-
grotted by a large circle of acquaintances. To
ber famiy and relatIve. we extend our heart-
lit sympathy in the lass they bave sustlined.
Mr. Hugh Boyd, who for many years kept a

butcher's stall in the St. Ann's market, and re-
Lired from business te take up hie rosidence Sn
Saltmoats, Ayrshre, Setland, died on the Blet
of lat maonth, ln the 80th year of his age. Most
or his family reside lu Montres).

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
• As an Appetizer.c

Dr. Morrie Gibbs, Howard City, Mich., say:
a I am greatly pleased with it as a tonilc ; it
ls an agreeable and a good appetiztr."

Finance and Commerce

on round lots. Wequote:--Barbadoes, 460
te 50e; Porto ico 42e te 44c; Trinidad, 40e
te 42c, sud Cuba 0a ta 32je. Frut-The
market for dried fruit has ruled more active,
and sales o! Valencia raisins bave amounted
to 7,000 boxes at 6e to 7. Thora la a great
diffarence In the quality of the fruit ths year.
We quote :-Biins, Valencia, 7e to 7jo ifi-
berte, 84a te 9jo; almonda 15c to 18e; do
sbelled 25e ta 30c; currants 6o te 7c; fige ,
Turkioh, 15j; loose muscatels $2 00 ; prunes,
Ojc. Goffee-Java l quoted at 22o to 28o
for fine to cholce and 17e te 21e for fair.
Moche 26je te 300. JamaIOs, 100 to 200.

IBOn ANDl BDwAB.-Bnsiness lu pig iron
la moderate and wholly ln smali lots. Fl-
Ssbed Iron la eteady and unchanged. Tin-
plates romain firm, and Canada plates ara el
light supply. Ingot tin la quiet, as alio la
copper, and lead la dull. We quota :-Plg
Iron- Coliness $21 50; Langloan $21 50;
Gartshlerrie $20 50 to 20 75 ;umnerlea
$20 25 te 20 50 ; Eglinton$ 18 50 ; Dalmell-
ington $1850; Siemens $21;.bar Iron 31 90
to 2; hoop and bands $225; hoeets and
plates $2 50 te 2 75; angles $2 25 Un plates,
charcoal, I1C $6 te 5 25 ; de, cokes $4 35 te
4 40; Canada plates, pen $310 te 320;
lIge Un, straite' 23e0 ; de, lamb and flag 24e;
ingot copper, beaver, 18eo; do, Montauna, etc.,
17o ; lead$3 75to 3 80.

Ln±rna.-There have been ew buyers ln
the market, and the trade la duil. The gez.
aral supply ls ample, and priea, If anything
bave an esier ruling, and may be caled bare
ly steady. It is probable that concessions
would be made te move round lota. A report
cl the boat and hoe trade saya :-1 Now that
the ,all trade la over, manufacturera bave
turned their attention te catting up prices and
otherwisae preparing for the anual tock-tak-
ing. The feature of the week he beau the
arrival of Western buyers in town, who bave
placd several ordera for spring execution.
Manufacturers, howover, are net disposed te
contract too heavily just et preaent, and we
know of at least one very large order being
refusedI ram prudential motives. The au-n
quiry fron the West la much batter than was
anticipated. A few expert orders bave been
raceived durIng the week."

Lumna-The movement on local account
las net Increased ince our lest report, but
quit a aist demand hasibeou expertenced
from the outlying localitias as Longueuil,
Lapsairie and Lachute. Prices remain un-
changed. The eut thlis awinter, it I esti.
matad, wIll be 25 par cent less than lst. If
thls ha the case, it will have the effect of
maintaining prices, which otherwise would
weaken, owing to au overstocked market.
Delera report dry lumber of lasit yer's cut
all sold and, therefore, are net buying much
stock, as they are waiting for the geasonuq
lumber next spring.

Dur Gons.-The general market is very
dull. Thora le ne spirit ln the demaud, and
the aggregate volume of transactions Ia light.
The weather, oertainly, ias nt tended ta help
natters. tocksai anse ae fair,soma houssea
:eporting them wellu inand, while others ac-
.nowiedge soma little surplus.
BÂw Fas.-The cold weather will, il la

oped, cause a decided change for the bt-
;er. Beaver le ln good demand. Pricer,
;barefore, ln &ho absence of transac-
ations, are purely nominal as. followa:
3eaer par lb, $2 50 te 3 50 ; bear per skin,
$8 ta 10; bear cub, $4 ta 5; fisher do $4 to
o 6 ; rad fox do, 75e to $1 ; cross do, $2 ta3;
ynx do, $2 to 2 50; marten do 75c te 90c;
aink do, 75o te $1 ; muskrat do, 8 to 10ec;
itter do, $8 ta 10 ; raccoon do, 40o te 50c;
kunk do, 40o te 60a.
Oas.-Steam refined sea la crm and se s a

od liverc il. We quote -Linsead bolied,
or imperial gallon, 58c ta 60c, and raw
5e te 57e; olive, $1 te $1 05; cod, New-
undiland A, 600 te 62jn; Balfax, 57j to
oe; soal, refined stemm, 72j to 75c; ard,1
mtra, 900 to $1 00; do No 1, 75a to 80; cod1
ver, $175 to $185. ·
FÏ'n-Sales of car lots of No 2 Labradori

aeing have beeu made et $4 50. Thet u-
vals this season are about 33,000 bar.
ele, with several cargoea expected te an-
ve. We quote:-Labrador herrilge, Nos.
$ $6 00; l» 2, $4 50 Io 5 00; No 3, $3 75to

00 ; green codfish, No 1, $5 50 and No 2,
00; salmo, N M, Nos 1, 2 and 3, $20 00, 1
> 00 and 1800 ; dry cedfisb, $550; sas r
out, Ne 1, $12 00 par bni; iwhite tish, 19 v
, $500 to 5 25 per half-barrel ; emokedahar- r
lng, 22C to 27e.
WoL-The week tais been a quiet one ln

be wool trade, and the feeling ls rather
.mer ln foreign, but without quotable f
aunge. Wu quote : UCpe 17e ta 19a ; A 1
ustralian 22o to 30c, se to quality ; Damer- h
i is at 30e ta 32o for A. supers, 24c toe 26o f
r B., 22c for fleece, sua 24o for black. v
SALT-Prices are ateady, but the volume of ç

rading Is limited. • We quote-Coarse, 50c 1
welves, 55o eleven, and 60o tens; factory $
lied Is steady et $1 30 te 1 50; Eureks,
2 40, and Turks' Island 35e par buiael. s
PETxLEuu-We quota 17tc te 17j par v

alion for car lots, 18c for broken lots and a
18c te 191e far single barrela. lu Petrolia
he market le firm at 15e f. o. b. Crude ail I

eteat'dy. E
LOCAL COMMEEOIAL-Nov. 13. r

SETH GREEN.

All requiring CURTAINS of a better clases
nn.Pave time and money by comintist to.Q , a can '"... rvyuyuýfiý.. u %The local breadatuffa marketa keep dull. A 2 " Last veak.........1,265 3,880 S. CARSLEY.

car lot of Canada Red winter was sold at " corresponding week in
$1.22. In course graine there is atlil some 1882 .............. 662 1,765
enquiry for pesa, aight or tan thousand " corresponding week In
bushela changed hands et 93 1 , whIch Indi- 1881............... 306 600
cates a firm market. Corn was qnoted firmer " to date, 1883.........49,403 96,847
at 02oito 63c, lu sympathy with the improved " 1882.........41,673 72,518
sItuation lu the West. We quota prices as " 1881.........41,968 80,313 f INDOW HOLLANDS!
foliowa :-Canada rad winterUiheat $1.20 to
1.23, spring 31.10 to 1.20, white winter BIRTH.
31.15 to 1.17. Corn 62o to 63o; cats 23c to TURNER.-At N. i217Centre street, on tue WINDOW HOLLANDE lu White
34c; peas 93e to 934e; rye 62c to 65c; 7th November, the wife of John Turner of a
barley, Province of Quebec 53e to 55e; daughter. 1112
Ontario 650 to 75c4 ' 48 Ilbs. Ocean freights ~'WNDOW OLLANDS nl Bufl.
were quoted at 2a d steam to Lverpool. MARRT]D.
In te flour market a fair business was done MULLIGAN-BUOKLEY-In this dlty, 29th WINDOW HOLLANDS in Cardinal.
lu city baga at $3.05, indi soma millere Octo r,1883, et Et. Amnis Curli, br gatoev.aI le mniat bre al nout sock a he tan taan, P P., Mn. Jetn Jtniligaa toiMlisset the moment bave not enough atock on Mary Beuy, both of this clty. WNDOW HOLLANDS in Green.band to Ifthir local orders. Sales ware
reported of 100 auperior at $5.60, 125 extra
et $5.50, 600 barrals Amarloan strong bakere DIED.INDOW'HO-rANDS in Stipeu.
at $5.80 par 196 Ibs, 400 do at$5.90 per 196 FITZGERALD-In thiaciion the Dat met,,
Ibm., and 260 Oatario baga (medium) it $2 65 Fitzgerald.o WINDOW HOLLANDS, new floral.
Owing to th receant reduction lu stocke, Quebec, P.Q ,and Toronte, Ont., papersplease
holdera are not inclined to offer quite as frec- copy. Compare qualities and prIcas and the verdletly. Oatmeal was quiet and unchanged at citOnthyi on the t, S i e
$475 to. 5.00 for ordinary, and Ogden, merchant orthis eity, and bloved wife
$5.20 to 5.30 for granulated us to quantity. or Chas. D. Hansor, In the 48rd Year of her
Provision2: -- Westorn mess part ranges "EDWAEDS-Nvmber fth Joeph, beloved 303,0,35, 397, 399 NOTrE DAME STRUET
from $14 75 la $15 25 aoording te quality. son of Thomas vard, aged 10 yearsand 3
Lord was quiet and steady. A ftaw small monts.
bunches of fresh killed hogs were old Quebec paedra pleae capy. C1121

LY OF Tf aseîty, on lUe Bihma.
et $7 25 pr 100 Ib, aind w quota LY H n y egs ntJ

$7 00 to $7 25 ai to quantity nd Lynch,
quality. Butter :-There was s fair lu- BorLE.-At Boston November0lth, Mary
quiry but little business resulted at the Anc Walsh, beloved i te o fCarles Boyle, for-P Sf170
prios offered which obhowed little advance on erly hardware marchant of this city. 1181
the prica paid to producers. Soma PABDELLAN-Iuithis eityon the 101 lst, HTURGH OENBAMETS.suer along sud-Paltilllness,.Emeiia Metayer,
crameryner soldat about 25c. Cheesel zimther o . lardellian, auculoneer.
quotedat aI11 to 114e for September and NcGEE.-AtLachine,P.Q., onNovemberR8th IE88R FRECHON LBFEBVRB & CO
October, and 10 to ic or Augulst. Choice ofa onge on of the lungs James MGee age<a
white September might command higliar 89 years, eldst son t the ate Patrick Mo ee,
prices. ThUltle factory la sali bave saold ILL&KY.în this cau. on te $th t., - 245 Notre Dame Street,Jochn Mllaay, agora 63 pairs, inative et Ca.
for 11¶. Egge are scarce snd firn at 25a to Ioscommn. Irelad. 1avin bealitinteaspoclal 1ev rata the suture
260. Pot ashes are steady at $5 ta $5.10. O'HARA.-In this clity November IKth Bang b TOCK aa tpe lae the A-tir

U•rro Ay, N Y.,9 Nov. 12.-6,90 0 boxes chasse Franca Josepb, only and beloved son or Martin BANKCRUPT STOCK of the late nirm, A. 0.
sold at 0¾too11 2- O and the oa bulk at 11cb; 800 aeiara, agecuà years. senecal & Co., wilI sali imnmedlately et cost
were consIgned. O'ARRELL.-A Ottaw an Sody, c-. price, a complote assortment of Ohurch orna-

irT FALLsn ,N. ,ov. 12.-.heese. sfirm on r ltehaa , nre eA n 'ieaeian t.e .. i monts, Sacred Vases, Statuos, Altar Wine,rr but AL S .. L* nîincf 'Rrrl, tn 3olcgc-wSrvyusasnk1eI,-te eow

What the Great Fiah Cnlturist Says:
Lest winter I went Ftlorida and while

there contracted Malaria in a vey overe
lorm. When I returned home I went to bed
and remalned there until spring. My iymp-
toma were terrible. I had du1, aehhng pains
lu my head, limbe and aroundn my back. My
appetite was wholly gone, and I feit a lack
of energy such aI had often heard deacribed
but had never experenced. Any one who
has ever had a severe attack of Malaria eau
appreciate my condition. As I faled te get
any better I determined te try a remedy
made by a gentleman lu whomI had the
greatest confidence. I am hap.y te sayit
efrected permanent relief and that I am wen
tU-day through the infiLence of Warner'a
SAPE Cure. Ater snsh an experience I can
most heartily reco,nmend ls te al aufrerers.

14if

R. C S. S, TEACHERS WANTED
One Male Teacher, holding a First or SecondClass certieate* one Female Teacher, holding

a Second or Third Class Certificate; and one
Female Teascher, hoding a Third lass ertif-
este. Application Le te made 10 P. P. LYNGKf,
Belleville, Ont., Sec. Treas'r, up to-15th laecem-
ber mnae, stating salary required, and pro-
ducing Testimoniale, &c. 143

-a-

My VisI o Dlstressed Ireland, 16me.,ct... .........................75eThe MonWa Pardon, I2rna., cloth,....
Rose Pairnoli,.Urn., clatit.
Mirror True Womanhood a''ne'MO'

Imperial, Bv., clot, t edge............s.Cahil 'a Leoctures,Imperal, Bve., cloth, git
edoge.....':..........,'.....00Lite t o essd Virgin sud Christ, Dupe-
rial,Sm., loth, guit edge.............. 5.00Young Ireland, 8VO., clth..,.........2.0

NovwIrelatdAma., cloth...........
Lite cr Christ, bi' Daligny, 4t10.,dot .... 6
Lite ot Blessed Virgino, 410, c ath........ L25History of Our Own Times Justin Mc-Oertby, 2 vols., dlot............... 2.50
Speeches rrm i Dock, 2me.,paper....*toc

siclatisi.s. 1.25
Letters oftNorah, 12 mo., paper......... 5eGedln'. Dvent natrcloth.........1.00Gofine's Devant Instructions on "É sièssud Gospsls, iUrne, catn.on0p6te
Bnter's Fuasas, admu, lt..a,... .... 150
The Jesults, thenioudsuonad Histan>,

2 vole., 12me., cloth....r........... 00Cobbett'a History o Protestant Reforma-
lolme., elt1.........5........

H eror t stft M ageby E Brien' 2mu.,
Naîe'aHiwaetof. u I4'War,' -2

vols., lie.,doth ........... 2oursd e tthe acreHea0rt,m.c
rad edgo ............ ... *****...... .50Arnold's Imitatiano Sacred eartlomo,

rous.a........ . ...... 1.2oThxe Love ai îLe Goued Shapherd, Lama.,
clth................ ' 00Names That Live in Cath1Ièe'li'iSma., dot....... .... 10

Idole, or lThe''ivan' ecrel," .Zmo 00
cloh........................1.25

The True Spouset oChrist,12mo.,clon.... 2.00ThcerSffng of Our Lord Jesua christ,l2m%-.., Clott............ ....... 1.00
Medltaun on Saet.jo seph, l2i,'ob. 1.70Short Meditations for hvery .ay of theYear, lime., cdot..........1.50
The Rie and Fal eto fthe Inla Nation,

12mo., cloth.......................1.35
Tlly o irea, 16mo., clot............. seNotes elngersol, 12mo., olo...........S Nà& ýi 'l paper.........25
Fath e Ogr Fathers,16mo., cloth.......7kIl .& 4, paper ..... 4C
Plain Talk About Protesta sne 0Ta

day, lEmo., eot..................eo
.Plain 'Xalk About Proteaiantim'ofTe. cday,16mo., pper................Reason,

lBm0., vapr......
Ryder'a Raplna Litlle e'ai1'soà
Oraug adi:e tes ofie'RîiaýtrY i.. 60e

lnstitution ln Ireland, l6mo., cLot.... 5cTravels of au Irish (entleman in Searot
fra mBell ,,ion, Unie., elathx. V £.2Or

Claisr î oisaniel
Apostolleai Succession and Valid Or-deras Dlsproved, l2mo., cloth..........1.25

The Paver o thovPope in the Middle Ages,2 volumes, O., clatit........ .
Testimonies of the Mos .igil,'"j ,loth............ .............. 60Osalîn'a Poomas, Bye., 4 volumes, cIrt.... 9.Wq
Father Bvans Peas 1e., cloth.... 200
Longfellow's Peme 12mo., cloth.... ... 00

"6 " cloth (git) $1 $2, $3and 55.00Adelaide Proctor's Poams, eloîh 2,.3..d....W6. ci '« coat gi) $1iand20()
Mrs. Heman' Pema. cloth..... ...... 60a4. .9 teat(glît), $1 $2, $33 $and 5.60Hanrotold Litrany of Cattalie Poaetny,

12mo., cloth oIî......... . .. 00
-Lady Fullerton's Worka, l2ma., coit, perývolume .................. . 25
Handniet Cocle'cel ò'räWoksi2ra.,"cloth,

par volume............1.25
Banim's Works,12 ino., coith, per volume.. 1.25
L onvri 1 .. .2

Lives of the Saints, paper covers, from Ecupivards.
Livas ofthe Saints, clote cavers, from 25e

upwards.
Irelandfai To-day, 12mo., clth.............2.0
Dialogues, for yonngaund0old, paper andclatit bindinge, tramn l0c ancit upwandg.
Letter WrIters, com rliog mercantile

and other letters, paper andcloth bind-
inge, fromI15 upwards.
!Any of the above Books sant free byMail on receipt of price.

Be & i.e ABULIh & U&cD
(CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS),

275 Notre Dame&Street (Centre)
MO NTR EAL.

S. CARSLEY'S
BOUSE IUBNISBIKG BEPARTrENT

54 Ich wldo DOUBLE PRINTED
Z4 Iuch wi15
54 Inci ide CRETONNES.

Good in desig, Iu colore and low prices. The
abave just received, with an rapoit tf reverai-
yie and singie printinge, the latter £rom13e theyard.

At S. CARSLEY'S.

All wishing for good eflect ln CURTAINS, at
ow prices, should select at once from

S. CARLEY'.,

Remember vo are eiLg a hoay CURTAI
at $3.60 the ipair ai

SCARSLEY.

DROVINCE 0F QUEBBC, DIBrICTuor
.. MONTRIEAL. $nrIIIIor Cort No. 364.

Dame Daerai. Craun,cf ite ClrpandDistrict
of Montreal, wife of Lewis Hart, ot the -smeplace,'trader, duly authorIzed according to law,
has instituted an actionor separallon as to
proporty agalumt ber ttid humand.

opntrea1Ÿàth November1883,
Mourea, ~ T. & C. C. DELORIMIER,

144 AttorneEs for Plaintif.

IASFRTS
UlNEqUALLED IN

WILLIA yNAB E .
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baimaore. No. r2 Fifth, &enue. Yr» 1

late October. Carrent price 1il for Septem-
ber, ln much botter demand. No fanoy cffer-
ad. Butter-Sales, 90 packages at 26C.

MONTRE&L HORBE MABuKET.
Saveral American buyers are at present ln

the city, but can find no suitable animals.
Mr. Kimball of the Horse Exchange reports
the following Sales:-One pony at $90 sud
one ditto et $40. Heb as also received a car
load of gencral purpose horues trom Vancleek
Hill. At.the Collage Street Market there was
no business of importance.

MONTREAL UATTLIE MARKET.
Shipping cattle bave sold at 5c te Sic par

b sud the supply was ample. Shep ne-
main qulet ut 4kc to 50 par Ib, live weight,
and live hogsait 5c to 5 D per ib. At Viger
market the receipts ware about 300 head of
beif cattle. Botchers were on lthe market
pretty freely, :3d demand was goecd nt ateady
prices. As a rule the offerings were of lu-
orlor quality. We quota: 3. te 44c par
pound, livo weigbt, as te quality, oniy a few

ead of choice beevea bringing the outaide
igure. The raceipts of sheep and lamba
ware about 800 head of fair quality; demana
was good and a good clearance was effected.
We quota: Bheep, $4 te $8 ceach, and ambe,
2 50 te $4 50, as to quality.
The following were the exports ci

tock from the port of Montreal for the
week ended November 10, with compari-
ons:-

Par To Cattle. Sheep.
Lake Napigon..Lîverpool.. 179 514
Icotland.......London 932

Total ................... 179 1,446


